
AMONG THE PUGILISTS.
[New York Clipper.]

About the moet prominent man inpugilistic
circles in this country at tbe prer-ent time is
Arthur Chambera, tbe recognized lkht-
we'.'l.t r\r-m: i•>: of America, and whobefore
be came to thoUnited Stales was light- weight
champion of England. Mr.ChambcriU the
hero of a number of hard-fought battles in
Knglar.il and America, and his opponents
have all btca promitejt pugilistic li^ht. He
U now proprietor of the Champion's Rest, at
Ridge tvenue and Wood street Philade 'pbia,
which establishment v a rendezvous fur al;
th; le viicKsporting- characteis of the country.
Mr. Chanih.Tß was bora is Salford.near Man-
cheater, Eogland, on December 3, 1847, and
after some Mm in the British Xavy he
commence! his pugiiistie career when
bet 17 years of see. Hi.' first fi-ht in
England was with Arthur Webb, at M I*
Hill,near Manchester, on October 1 IMJI,
whom he easily de'cbled. His subsequent
batti .? in Eniland wtie as follows : Oa No-
vember H. ISOS, he fimqht the fimniuNed.
Evans, at Fiouch, ceu Hazelbeud Biiijje,and
conquered him after a terrible struggle. Ha
then tried liis strength and skill with Jim
Prior, a puirilintol Gilford, ut Fiouch.
on February G. 18G0, and again be came eff
with flyingcolors, atter a hard fought bittle.
Next he was matched wi:hJim Brady, at
Newbacfe on August 7, 1806; but while the
fight was going on tbs authorities iuterfsred,
and the two men met the next iKy at Chat
Moss, when Chamber* was defeated fcr the
first time, after a foirful battle cf sixty-tbrea
rounds, lasting over three hrmrs. Lite in the
fall of that jwr he was matched aeaiogt
Dick G?'--dw|o, aliis "Spring-heeled Dick,"
at Acton BrMfcf. and after IGS rounds hid
been fought the li,-'it ended in a draw.
Chambers then went to Ixradon, where the
weU-knonTi Billy Shaw took him in han',
and he wss pitttd against Jim Finch, in the
London Dntiict,M»> 21, lt-<»7, and the piizs-
motey was dividtd. He then fought and de-
feated ia succession Harry Kimbtrlsv, Ned
Evkes, Tun Scattergood and some of hU old
opponents. Mr. Chimbsri arrived ia this
country at New York oa March 31, 1871, and
brought with him tho ErgH«h fi'.vorpriz?
belt, inscribed: "Lightweight Champion's
Belt, presented to Arthur Chambers by his
bickers and friends in consideration of hit
manly conduct, both ia aod out of tbe prize
ring, previous to his departure for America,
February 24, 1871; Victoria Mn-ic lla!!,
Manchester." S<)on after bis arrival:nNew
YorkCharters issued repeated challenges,
and at lant a n:uuh w?h trrsnged between
him and tfaa oelabrated BillyEJ wards. This
great figlit w <.a fcr $1,000 a side, mid took
placfl en an island in Canada, en September
4, 1872. The battle w?s a tiemend.ua one,
and after an hour's di°p!f.y of skill arid
pinek on bath sides, the fight was swarded
to Chambers on a claim of fuul. He then
fought S.'ii 10, h, M.d won the fight in one
hour and forty micutec Uhamberb' last acd
greatest, n^ht wss with the rennwnei John
H.Claik, in Canada, on March 27, 187'J, lot
the light-weiaht championship cf America
•nd12.900. The fi^ht was one of tha mo3t
memorable onen in the aimaU nf pngißnD,
couusticK of 137 roundc, and lasting two
hours and twenty minuts?. It was fairly
won hy Charaherd, and that grent victory
made him light-weigbt champion of America.

The wiilcr tr .a sitting ia tha Champui-'a
Rest recently in plea«aut cnverfa'i'.'n wi'.h
tho charcpim, v>!i > U aj\'u --out a gentle-
man Rociaily as he irf fiery and invulnerable
in the prizj-rio^, Wo wera talk ng over a
variety <;f fculijjcts, and among others of
matters pertaining to training for a fight. I
happened to cay that Iuuderstood neirly all
pugilists when ia trainirg, as well as athletes
generally, tued St. Jacobs Oil, the Greit
Cerm»n Remedy forrheumatism, very freely,
and that i", »os very popular am tog i-porling
m«D. Mr. Chambers eaid: "Ikaowlnse
St. Jacobs Oil, and wi.u'.d not be without it
on any aecjuut. Itell you, men inmy pro-
fession find St. Jacobs Oilof tbe MgßCat kind
of help to them. We are ail Kibjttjt to
eprainc, brniaes, etc., acd that liniment gives
more speedy relief than anything els;. I
of.en have ctlacks in my shouldem, knees
and other partu of uy bjdy, either sprains or
results cf colds, and Inever think of using
imyother but St. Jacobs Oil,for itdocs me
good at once. Why, Ihave got a quantity of
itupBtairs now, and Ican knock epots out of
any paio Iget by rubbing myself -siih it. If
Iwas going into training fur a fi^htIwould
take plenty ofSt. Jacobs Oil with tee wherever
Iwent. Outside of sprain?, bruUes and other
paiu», which St. Jacob* Oilcure?, it is good
to rub yuuigeif with after the fatigue cf a
etrotch of trainii.g. When a man lies down
at night during training he is apt to teal stiff
and cxporienca pains about the joints, etc ,
which will prevent him from getting to sleep
readily ;but it ha gives himself a goad rub-
bing with :';'. Jacobd Oil he ia pure to get a
good, easy night's re3t. Y<;u will generally
find plenty of St. Jacobs Oil about at all
sporting contestp, whether on land or water."
Ithen said :"Tell me of some prominent

men in your Una of business who speak favor-
ably of St. Jacobs Oil." Ho replied :

"Well,
there's BillyEdward', whom Ifmght, to
begin with." Isaid :

"
Where can Isee

him?" Chambers replied: "He is ia New
York, and Isuppose yon c.n easily find a
WaQ knowa man like him." Iremarkel that
Ihad no immediate business to take me to
N6W York, when Chambers said: "Billy
Edwards and Iare good friends, and Ioften
peo him, andIknow that he u-es St. Jacobs
Oil whenever he hss any accidental sprains
or other kind of paiDo. He uses that remedy
about the same as Ida, and it often does him
good."

Shortly niUit'ne a'wve chat the chr.mpion
introduced ma to Dan Crutchley, the ex
light-weight champion, who willshortly leave
for E.^lacd, and who recently had a grand
complimentary entertainment at the Cham-
pion's ltdpt. This celebrated pugilist haa
fought twenty-on3 bittba in the English I
priz9-ring, and among the noted pugilists ho I
encountered were Toney Freemin, Dick
li->ngm')r>' IFred. Fisher, Billy Humpage,
Posh Price, Tom Lane. Nobby Wall. G^or&eProbert, Ike Atkins, Kenney the Shoeblack
and otk th. Mr, Crutchley is a thorough-
bred Englif-h pugilUt, and very gentlemanly
personally. lie fc-avs as bin opinion that there
was nothicc in the world thit could compais
to St. JaooM Oil for rheumatic erßctions, and
ha corioborßted all that Arthur Chambers
had said abnut its great value to pugilists and
\u25a0porting teen generally. He considered it
almost indi«ptnsable v.hen a man went into
training. He was not sura thct St. Jacobs
Oilcould be obtaiued in the O;d Country, but
to make s-jra to hava it on hand ha intended
to take .. q lautity withhim when he nailed.
He esid whenever ho f«.lt anything like a
rheumatic nain coming on he rubbed himcelf
with the oil, acd before he hsduisri a quarter
of a bottls hs always fjnnl relief, and he
most heartiiy rtotumended the remedy to
everybody.

Tnieugh Arthur Chambers the writer made
the acquaintance of the following sporting
men :

Jim Murray, of Philadelphia, is a pugilist
of nn mean proten^i'ins, and took part in (he
testimonial to Daa Crutchicy. He has been
a c jntinual MMof St. Jacobs Oil, and says
that whenever he is about to take part in a
sparring exhibition he always rubs him-elf
with the liniu c-Lt. He considers it a won- I
derful preparation for rheumatic complaints |
or bruises of different kind*.

Harry Hiolien U another Philadelphia
pugilist of cole'iriiy and as a sparrer he poa-
eeasDs great skill. He nho ir.dors's St. Ja-
cobs OH, and the remarks of Jim Mnrray in
relation to the G:tat German lt^ui \y. ;ly
to him.

Thi> followin 'prjfc signal boxers all had
favorable iwumt> to mske in relation to
the Great German Remedy :Lew Chamber?,
Bob Colbert, Skinny McCuen, Jim Holmes
and others.

Mr. X\u25a0K \u25a0iward S*ery is a constant visitor lit
the Champion's l!e»t, and it was thera the I
writer saw him. Mr. Seery is a well-known I
pjgeon-flyer, and haa n:a^e that particular
bird a deep stutfy. Mr.S.has ><nff»ie'.l great-
ly from rbeumatUm for many months, and
sayß he rever found any permanent relief
until he cutrmencsd u»ing St. Jacobs Oil.

Among other.i who have been becefited by
the Oil are Sam Berry and John Ilichard
Milne, the Lancashire wrestlers, tbe Weston
Brothers, of Gerinantown, and Mr. Charles
Deverc, the owner and trainer of tho cele-
brated ttick dog Dcxtar,

Just hut >reIleft.Mr. Chambsrs he sail he
was suffjring at tint pirLicular time from a
severe pain in the knee, and, raving his
pant*, hd eh"wed ma his knee, and said :"

You can sea for ynnrself that Ihave just
\u25a0aturat:d my kue? with St. Jac.-bs Oil, and
Iknow fr.'tn past txperience that the pain
wilibe of short duration.'

On the Texas side of the crossing b.-
tween that State and the Indian Territory j
is a small saloon which bears a double
sign. One side reads, "

List Chance," the
other,

"
First Chance." As no liquor can

easily be obtained in the Territory, the sig-
nificant sign attracts both the arriving and
departing traveler.

—[Now York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

teDDn Men.—" Wells' Health Kccewer ;
restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia,
impote-c?. SI.

An invaluable strengthens for the nerves,
muscles, and digestive organs, producing
strength and appetite, is Brown's Iron Bit-
ters.

Redpixg's Russia Salve is un.qua'ei for
chikhin.o, chapped hani.-, frost bites, etc.
Try it.

Three sisters, all over 50 years of age,
died suH.unly, within ten minutes of each !
other, in the same room, in Philadelphia. J

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market.

Sas Friscisoo, November 13—1 p. «..
Floir—Shipments to Cbina on Situ;day amount-

ed to 4,200 bbl* Best City Extra, $:< :'; «i E0;
Saperons, It 50 \u25a0• i75 ;Interior Extra, fi75(3 35 25;
Interior Snp»rSiu>, 13 Toil V bbL

Wiif.at—The market this morning presented a
verystrong tone. Huiders nere geueraJly asking
$1 70 V ctl .'or Ko. 1grades, but prominent buyers
claim tobe out of the marke*. More thin one lead-
ing miller assured us*that advanced valued had
stopped purchases on millingaccount. Miltrumors
are current tl:at lib rid parrels at ekatsa shipping
have changed 1..•>..!« at $1 70, although <ffi in to

obtain reliable dala in regjri to «ucb tracs-clicns
did m>t meet with much success. Knglish advices
say that continuous heavy ruins in that country
have prevented firmer* generally from putting in
their usual autumn crop, snd this information has
probably influenced local holders in kMftattDf H
fuller figures, quotations tioni Liverpool to day,
however, show uuc'iange from the BtMtogrates on
Saturday. Nearly uue and just shipped cargoes are
reported tobe the same rs they were a week a^o,
white thes; off cjast h*ve slowlyappreciited Cd'ftla
per ;\u25a0:- 1- r. iisale to dity $1 <v;jwas the lx.-n bid
fur tput delivery of No. 1at Port C-wta, while more
than one operator Becmed Willie? tosell at flCBJ,
burerNovtmScr, reirnlar way. Whether prices be
advanced or not, operators univerial'y look f«»r con-
siderable movement in grain before the present
month clones.

At the drab) L°xchanj;e this afternoon the sales
included 100 tons I*io. White, December, $1 64 ;
10J do, $1 04J ;100 do January, 41 Obi ;lUO do
Mjroh,?1 87 V ctl.

Qi'.uUtiani of No. 2 grades Wheat at leading ccn-
ter<i to-day are telegraphed a* toU.jwg:

Chicago. St. LouK New York.
Spot, ¥ cental il51j Jl 52J fl79J
November 155 1 1yaj
December 1 56i 1 bii\ 182J
January 157} 1.1. 185JFebruary 1 tbj 18y

Barley- Brewiiig is coming more prominently
intonotice, and itis not unlikely that tI.U descrip-
tion will form the basis of more or less extensive
B|>ecn!ative operations in the near future. Opinions
of values are somcwh&t conflicting. Choice bay is
said to be selling on locil account a*. $1 CO, and sales
ofconic 500 toos were reporttd at this figure t->-dav.
On call *>J tons So. 1were recorded at tl5:,buyer
18s2, while one lot of 100 to»j wtni at $1 52J. A
private amta of 2.0C0 ct!s was reported as having
been made on Saturday at SI 50. For Deccuibir
deliveries $1 50J was askrd, agiinst SI 63J bid.
Feed contiuues to efford occasion for liberal opera-
tions, and prices kept fairly tteidv, though the mar-
ket to-day bad a somewhat k- a buoyant tone thau
last week. Sues include 200 tons No.1Feed, No-
vember, SI 45 ;100 do December, $1 4UJ ;300 do,
?1 49 ;100 do, SI 4Si ;100 do, 81 4X; 100 do Jan-
ui.ry. .*1 62;1.00 do, -I;,1;100 do, buyer the season,
SI 67i;180 do. $157J V ctl.

l: jainisd ai the Ur.in Exchange was both active
and extensive, the Baits reic'iitu; 1,100 tons. Trad,

inu' wm nil on December account, embracing 800
t<.ns No. 1 Feel, si 47 ;200 do, «1 40i ;100 do,
cl 4<;sv;tl.

Oats— There is no scarcity of offerings, but hold-
ers are not prci-Eing saleo. We (|-:ote: Fair feed,
«l 70.'1 78; good, $1 75^1 88; chjice, *laj(ffl W*ctl.

Kvk -Nns.leo. Free arrivals. Ratable at *212J
C*2 25 for No. 1and $1 7j!«1 UO for No 2 grade.

Cour-OnotaW* at *i(iiijt^i«;, yctl for Wllow.
1!irkat quit ai:d prices easy. »

BVCKU'IIKAT—S2 V Ctl.
Uat- Alfalfa, J12K13 SO; Wheat, 10^17; Wild

Oat, »15 r»O«ie; Mixed, $12^-14 V ton.
Ilfivi—There was a more pressing inquiry on the

p^rt of bjyers tliii mornini;, and i*was rcjiurled
t!r.a J1 I".;,was Mag offered for good lot«.

Skkps—Mustard, <a isys 50 for Brown and 81 75
8190 !•» Yellow; C-Jiaiy, 6J(>*<Ce; Hemp, 535 jc;
tlape, 2{(sSc;Timothy. &a'j; for uative, auu liJQ
lie fjrImported; Alfalfa, 10@12jc; Flax, 3§3Jc

Potatoes— River Ked, CO SSOc ;Enr'.y Rose, 90@
$1 0.");l'etaluma aud Tomales. iiOc^fSl ;Garnet
lAile, Mcgjtfl;Peerless, iliTl10; sscet, *1 12i:«
125 V cU.

Onon— Oln.icc are quotable at COS7Oc V ctl, with
inferior at ::Cv< 0c V sack.

llkass— Market a shade finrcr. Bayos. &'. 7S6J I;
Batter, (3-325 ior small, an JK3 SO^S CO tor1irKe ;
Lima, t> 7:c4 ;Pea, J2 75;"3 23; Pink, t2 7". 13;
Kcd, {2 75/^3; Bnv>.ll WUtt, *2 75t<3 2.1 ; lurjre
White. (2 Doc275 "i cf.

Dried I'kas -Niles, $333 CO; BUckeye, (333 60
Sell.

Vkgetaiiijks -Marrowfat Squash, .*j@lo ton;
Cairo, :Jy>rloj: Turaipa, 7*c(rtsl * cti; Cauli-
flower, 75c<cf$l ¥ Jox ;Cibb.ve, 50@75c 31 ctl;
Garlic, 1c ft 1-;Cucumbers, 40g50c ¥ bt>x ;Green
Pea», 2j@S>3 ¥ Ib; Green Peppers, sO'.(rtSl box;
MnwtW. Bo3Oe $ box; Celery, 50c 9 dozen;
String lieaiis, 4^<i'c ft> ;Lima Beans, ">c $ It;
Green Corn, 76c<g41 "S' box; Okra, 7Dc\«Sl ;Egg
Plant, 7xini!l ¥ box ;Dried Okra, 18ti2uc tti ;
Dry Peppers, 15<61Sc V tti.

Kiu ir—Wjs poorly represented this morning. In-
quiry li^-ht. Apples, :; 1 ,r,'.oc for common and 753
#1 S box for (joixl; Penrs, 50ctg.Jl 25 $J box;
Strawberries :87(il03 chest; Grapes, 30g50c for
common, and liciitjl¥ box for choice kinds;
Wine GrapcK, 128638 Ston ;Lemscs, ii50^(7 E> for
Sicily aud (3 V box for California ;Limes, t5<»G 50
"9 box for Mexican; T-Hnarinds, 12.c;13~51b;
Banacaa, $-'.<o3 SO libunch; Mexicui Oranges, S2ovi2s
S thousand ;California, $1! 25(^2 75 V box. New
crop Western Cranberries arc at hand, offering; at
ii.-.-i: bbi.

Likikd rKirr—Fair demand for the several
varieties. Sun-dried Apples, sjc for eiice.l and
4Jc for quartered ; Aldca and Plummer, 'J.i'V)c ;
Apricots, 135«14o; Blackberries, 12c; Fij.f, SgTo
for pi\:-ißed and 3Jof4c forunprcsicd; Smyrna do,l(S@
l'.^o; Nectarines, 13c; Peaches, lo: for pc^ic-d
Mid7ji7Je forunpeelcd; Peare, 6i«7c for whole and
7c %! tb for sliced ;dv, machine dried, 8S?10c ;Plums, ll(<rlHc for pitted and NfHo for un-
pitted; Gennau Pnuies, bt?9c ; French Prunes,
10;nl0Jc %f Hi;new crop liaising,$2<Jc2 25 Vbox.

Ho.vsY—Comb, ]-t(,u7u: extracted, "(itlOc%" Ib.
BriiF.K—The late redaction in the price of irrsh

Butter citL-f^a more genera! consumptKin, aud as
supplies for U>e closing aaya of list week were less
free, the r.iaiket as a consequence is rtported to be
well cleaned up. I*rices of such descriptions arc a
shade dearer, with fair prospect of continuance.
Fancy, 374c;ahc4oe,32}@3Sc ;iairu>(rood, 27W30.: ;
Inferior lou from country stores, 24<«£7J':;"nrldc,
29i«30c for ffood to choice, and 25<327Jc (or ordi.i-
arj ;picklec' roll,27J«rCOo ;Eastern. 20.825cVa.

OL'OMAKGAiiixE-Quotable at 23c in firkins ar.d
2Dc $ 11. inrolls.

Ciikiuk— viito steady. California, 13314 c for
choice; l( ;ifi2;cfor fair to eood ;do, factory, in
boxes, 15-alw;;Eastern, 16w17c; Western, siil2k
»&.

to«B The week opens witli a fairly strolls tone.
California, choice, 4(i<r4Bc;interior, 4C(ii4ic ;East-
ern, 32}(ir37Jc ;Unit, 27J(g30c 13 down.

Pol ltrv—Keceipts liitht. Piicts unchanged. Live-
Turkeys, KObblers, 15ai7c ; do Hene, 15alGc;
Kootters, 85 50<aG 50 for old, and $6c«7 50 foryoun«;
Heca, $6 SO.aS: Brolltrs, iipi, a-cordlnc to slxe;
Pucks, $Cj«7 50 it do.-en ;U.-eae, tl@l 25 V patr ;
Ooslinirs, tl50HH2 V pair.

Gamk
—

No haw Eupjilies coming forward.
Prices are steady. Qaafl, Sl@l 25 dozen ;
Mallard Ducka, ti(</4 :.U;Grey Geese, $2 50(53;
White Geese, SI 25<rfl 50; Brandt, SI tS#l 50;
Sprigs, $2 50^3 ;Tral, *125^1 50;Widueon, ?1 254*
150; Hare, tl 7;W2 25; JiaDUits, fl2i«l 75 V
doz;n.

Pkovisions— We ijuote: Eastern Hams, 19j<a2Gc
S lb;California Hams, 16JJ»l<iJc for plain, and
16j(rtl"cfor su(rarciired canvased; Eastern hreak-
fait Bacon, 171318c; California Smi.ked Bacon,
lGs<t/162c for heavy and medium, and 17i<«lb«
tor liL'inand extra light; Clear bides, 16@16Jc; Perk,
t2l SOOSS for Extra Prime, i24(<t£s lac Pnme Mem,
ftV't f>u torMefas, ii7for Clear, ?2Sxf2B 50 forEx-
tra Clear ;Piire" Feet, «10ei8 *bbl;Mess Beof, fl4
for hbls and i~ for half bbls ;Extra Me*s Bc-.f
*14 50^15; Family Beef, Sl£c*l6 60 W bbl; Cali-
fornia S:.iol:cd Kctf,140HJc?l lb; Beef Toasrues,
i'J SOfctlO Hdoren ;Kaeieru Lard, lojc for tit-rces
and lfij@l7c *) R. for paiis ;California do, 10-2;
tins, 14 <«15c ;6-lb do, 16!.trl6}c;palls, loCiilSJe,
kt?£, 15<irl5ic;Royal do. lOiiffltijctor10-C),l6«<c<lUj
lor 61b, and lGJu<l7c 35 lb f»r 3-!b palls.

Wool
—

ffltllsUfln unchanged. Stock lxr^re and
demand nominal. We quote spring:
liumUildt and Mendociuo, $lb 24(^253
Sonoma 22 n24
San Joaquin, free 17(W18
San Joaquin, defective 14(tf17
Southeni Coast, burr)' and seedy 15(c(17
Eastern Ore«ou, choice....

__
KQHEastern Oregon, fair 20tfr22

Eastern Oregon, poor ISKSI9
ValleyOregon, nne 25<5t27
V:'iltyOnßOt, coarse. 23(^24

We qaotc fall:
San fnaqillu and coast 10<S12c
San .loaijuin ar.d coast Lamb, good 11.'1:'.
N( rthern fail, free 15 \u25a0• 17
Northtru fall,defective 11<<rl4
Northern fall, Lamb 1.".-'l7
Free Mountain 13Q16

EiiFrancisco Meat market.
Following are rates for whole carcasses fromslaughterers to dea'ers :
B*«r—Prime, "tvtsu; tnedjoni grades, C(u6ic;

Inferior, S@sJc n>.
Vial—Large calves, 7J3Si: ;small ones, B<gßjc

llirrrox—Wethers are quotable at 4S*ic, andesca ut 3),rf4c V fr,accordinir to quality.
LAMB-Quotublc at GiaOjc Vlb.
Pork—Uvshojrs, 6j«7ji for hard, and Cj!B?C§c for

iwft; dressed do, K\<£ioic It for bard grain
Hogs.

Eastern and Foreign Harteta.
N»w York, November 13tb.

BRiAMTurra
— near is steady and Wbeal is

steady, latter at tl 01 fl09 V bushel.
Wool

—
California Is steady at 12^1*c for fall

••urry, «!;d IS.r2oc krclean fall;sprinz harry, 15@
2Oo;clean s; rinir, HflCSc ;pulled,lMttt,

Hun
—

California are ttrnuL'at V4a;4Jc.
OnicAoo, November 13th.

Whbat— 9:l; for November
Corx—«% fcr November.
PoRk

—
tlsR for November.

Lard—#llS2 for November.
Bacoh— #lo 30 forNovember for nbß and *11 90 for

9hort rib*.
T.ivjwool,November 13th.

Wiirat—California spot lots are dull at fa lid to
9s sd. Cargo lots, 44s for just shipped, 44s for i
nearly due and 44s Cifor off coast.

Sacramento Produce Marfcet
—

Wholesale
ajaoaatai daily ior the Rbocrd-Cmcs.j

SAraAMBNTO, November 13th.
Fri :t—Grapes, 9Oci<<Sl £o derate ;common, 60<a

75c ;Peaches, Sliorl W box ;Lemon*, Sicily,*825
«6 s 50 ;Oraneeß— Tahiti, $5^5 50 $ box ;Luis
*1 rlH V 100; Bnoanag, «3 !0,.r4 50 « bunch;
Pineapolw, W,(r» ta dosen ;Cocoa^at*. 47^7 50 V
100; Plums, OpHic V tt>; Pears, SI 25^(1 50; Apples,
9Oc<tt*l 25*box ;Strawberries, 75 ffW; drawer ;
Cranberries, *16<*16 50 *!bbl.

Pii Kmcrrs— Assorted, 2J-B) cans, V ict, «2;
UHurted, jrallon cans, #5; Peaches, 2t-!fc cans,
|2 ;Portland Blaeborrius, i-t, cana, r.;Whor- I
Überrles, 11"f.
Daiid Fruits

—
Apples, sliced, C x7c V ft; do

ISAjtrroJ, D :xC.;pears, peeled, 7-<J3c; do, ai-
,<i'e.i, 4;*sc ; Plump, j-Muxi, 11 n»12; ;Peacues,
!(Be; do, peeled, l?^-3f!c;PrunM. Oermsii acd
Fiuich, 12®13^; Blackberries, 16g17c; Hatj Cali-
Vnda, 5(26e W It.

Taju.» Kritts-Assorte.l, 2}-lb cans, ? doi, fl75 ;
Peachee. *2SS ;Baniett Pears, J2 85;Piunu, ilif,:
Blackberries, ti;U-xigeberTies, 43 26;Straw-bemea,
13 26; Apricots, «2 S5 ;Muscat Onpaf, ti 76; Rod
\u25a0nirranta, «3 25; CJ.errles, {3 25.

V«a«TA»i,Rii
—

S««!t Potatoes, Rcii, IOIJc |) tti;
jAioHnas, more scarce, seliinu at Jl £5 (*150 %? i-wt;

Wax and Striae Beans, .J<»2c; Shell Bears, cran-
berry, 4@se; Liuias, 56j6c * B>; Tomatoes, 30
<*40c V bfix;Summer Squash, li«i2c \u2666» lb ;Po-
tatoes, $1 10 il".">: Salt Lake, jlt'.JJ .rl75 V
cwt; Oin.'nj, t;;i.:fs<)e V cwt; Cau!irto»T. 7.",
•Maj Cabb«jr«, «1 V cwt; Carrots, 600575 c*
wr%; Turnips, 9<k\<ri\V100; banch vegeUblae,l2}c¥
iia; Parsnips, ljc; Beets, lc;Celery, 75c V
dozen ;Horse Radiao, B.<Jloe $lb;Green Peas, o»6c
? Ih;Artichokes, KKfiGCc V dozen ;Cucumbers, 4«r
6c V doi:Green Peppers, 44#c *8);Egg Plants,
4-,<r6c ;Muebrooms, 10@15c VTb :Green Okra, e«l0o
\u2666 Ib.

BuusnuTn— Floor, gs ;s *» bbl; (Htmea), It
V100 B*;Cornmeal, yellow, $2 25@3 28 ;white,
$2 SO ;Cracked Wheat, (2 75<£3.

Puultht— Live Turk,<ye, lStgHc V lb;full(rrown
Chickens, $6 60 V dotcn ;j-dui x Roosters, Pi<tt 50« doi; Blotters, ti<gi; tame D:ick*. «8 sftg7;
Qreet. tl Mi*2V pair ;Eees, 40(JM2ilc W doien.

Gahr- Quail, n55^1 60*d.,zen ;Mallard Ducks,
*3(et4; Sprigs, 81 7&ift-2; Teal, ?1 Su-ctl 75; Hare,
*17d@-2; lUbbits, ?l(al 50; Doves, 6fl(a7sc

* dor.
Dairy PBuuucn

—
butter, choice, 37J'<r4Oc

*B>;
mixed lota, in rolls, SS'sEOc V lb;Cheese, Califor-
nia, from 14»15c; Western, flats, 10£15 c; Mar-
tin's Cream, 19@20c

Mra«—Bser, 7c; Muttin. Cc ¥ lb;tamh, 7iJ»ScPerk, 10«llc ;Veal,email cilvts, 9(gl0c;lanre*. Be.
Ha7,Op^ra asd Feed— ua-. bar, <( toa, 11S&17 ;

sJfalfa, #10 to $12 9 ion;iran, W ton, $18; mid-
dlinK«, $28 per ton; harli--., \u25a0feaia, Jl *0;ground,
tl 45; wheat, tl 6P "1 75 V cwt ;tame uata, %\u25a0
cwt.. $2 ;ecru, $2 S cwt.

Mi»miiAH«otTs—Seeds— «.;fa.Uv WVailJo ;Timo-
thy, Eastern, lCSllc *-• ft; Oregon, 8f»10c;
Red Cover, 14«516s ;Red Top. 12J*tlie ;Nuts—
Erjrlish Walnuts, :ogllc; California Walnuts,
USUe; A.!t£.wd^. 14;315c; Teanuta. EasUrn, 11#
lie;California, C@7c fTaliow. "V^Sc ;Hldcj, fnlt,
SftlOc;dry, 20c ;Uops— 9>^C7ic

BUSINESS CARDS.
«. h. prrnr,

yiTHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DEALER IS
T T Foreiijn and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco, Cig-arettes, Pipes, etc Always onhand a full Bto.;k of

allclasses of iroods inmy line. E. H. PETTIT.
n6-4rlm

JOBM EITEX
A SSATKR AI.TD CHEMIST, No. 317 J BTKKO,
A Racramento, Cal. All Asjay* and Chemifla;
Analysis accurately carried out at short notioe ano
moder»te rate*. Mining Property Sold and GoU
eurchased. Instructions given in Blow-pipe Atsav-
Ing. (S«.td tor Ciscplail ) nO-4plm'

MKS. 101 CKAF.
ifit? L STREET, NEiR FOURTH IOPPO-*VUBite Uotel Langham)— Cloafcn Mide loOrder. Cutting and FIUIuk a -i><,-j.liy.

.—
--^- 026-4plm

C. H. :KBEB» A CO.
IMPORTERS AXDDEALERS IX PAINTS, OILS,

Glasb, Varnishes, nrushen. Will I'ar«r, Wax
Ho»er Goods and Picture Moldinpi Painters' tnd
Artist* Materials. Sole Aaenta for Averill's Mixed
Paint*.. Emlding Pspor. Mo. 623 J str.et, Sacra-
mento. Cal. si 4rtf

J.I.TIEJ KcGriKE,
OF EOAJ) SCRaPEHSLIJL Iron Iwors, J&U CeU, Shatters, Raiting•iratluers, Houaeworh and Bl*i:ksmithiuicin«ner'JNo. 62U K street, between Filth and Siitth. **cor.dh\nd D0..,m fur sale. *u^-4prt

WM. ifSrTKKBEKVKK,

JMM AND BRASS FOUNDEP. AI"J IUchintot, front and Nstreeti. Mannfactcrer o;
Horse Powara, P-itott O-.-oand Ral'eind clo< Cm»hei and Bar'oy Mills. All kln-Ji ol

jlyd^uMo Tips.*. For iiic,Thitc HillsrPate !itn*y"'""*• gl-4plm

A. ». SHIVn.
\u25a0J^O. 112 J STREET, PRACTICAL TLCMBER

and Gasfitter— Work done on the most approved
ganitary principles. «l-4ptf

B. L. EILLi.\GS A CO.,

IMPORTERS AVD WHOLESALE DEALER?n Fine Brandies, Win~i and Liqaon. Agent;
for Dr. JaiTe's Celebrated OincL^na Bitters;also
r^'cnte for Litton Springs Seltier Water, Bon?mi*"°j^i 0̂

"11*- No-U1KBtxeet, between Fourth»ndr^" ou-as-lplm

H. ». EOOT. ALIX.KKILSOH 1. DEISOOL.
KOOT, NEUSON A CO.,

IjmOS FCU.NDRY-IRON AND BRASSJ Founders and Machinist*, Front etreet, he-twecn Nand O. Castings and Machine!-} ot «vers\u25a0lagcnption made to ordei. au2l-iplm

H. MADOEM

CCONTRACTOR AND BIILDEP.-SHOP, No Oil
jOak avenue, between J and K,Sixth and Bev

enth streets, Sacramento, Cal. Estimate fur-
nished for all kinds of work. Stores ani offices
fitted up. auS-4p)m

IBM. F. IWHB. (Sot.

OOOKEKDER, PAPER-RCLEH AM) BLASU
Book Mar.ufacturer, No. 810 Jstreet, bolir«n

Third and Fourth, Sacramento. au:o»ptf

J. A. C'EXMKSKAn.
:O fcCIIAHENro BOILER AND RON WQSD,
\7D Istreet, between i'rait i>nd Second, Batn-
-unto. Mannfacturer of Stecm Boileis, Shies. lio •

'.Vork,etc. Also, ail kind*of lu. airin,-. C'uQijrj;
Portable Bollen from Wood to t*rai» Bun tn aSpocla ty* auV.nt;••

o*"J- •. i. catw.
CtELE A CCGLT.

AND BUILDERS, AP.3 PRK-
VV pared to do al! kinds of wokinUtah line ir
c'.ty orcour.trj-. Prindoal place of bafaHßL Sacm-

t
iscito. Shop, No. 1114 Second streot, bet#e«u I
an L. PostoSca Bex, No. Ot,Sacranieuto.

anlfl-lptt

LOUIS BLOBB A CO.,
\u25a0»j~|EALERS, CORNER OF FRONT ANT> IM.f strorts. HlKhcflt prico for Hides, Sheet
t'eits and Tsliow Butchers supplied with Sr.'.i,
i'a>)ci, latest improved Stusagc M.tchlnes, Btoffara
Lard Prcssea, etc Prompt cash returns mad a fol«11 conslsnments. alB 4ptf

~ATTORNEYS~AT~LAWr
6KOVG 1.. JOQKSeK,

A TTORNET-AT-LAW-OFFICE, FIFTH ST

Between Iand J. Residence, No. 207 1Btree:.
between Seventh and Eighth. nlo-4olm
H. 0. BIIATTT. W. B. B«ATTT. ADAM BKAXTT.BEATTT, BEATTi' A BEATTV.

A TTORNEYS-AT-LAW, WILL PRACTICE IN
JTI. Federal and State Courta of California a>ir!
Nevada. Office :Capital tank Buildiuir corner
Fourth and J streets n4-4ptf

O. \u25a0. BATRS. A C. FBJUUA>'.
FRKEMAS A BATE4.

T AWYEKS—OFFICE, NO. 916 FIFTH STREET,

between Iand J, Sacramento, Cal. au-27
CHA3. T. JOKKB. BD. M.maktb.

JOVi.i A MAKTIIT,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,NO. 607 ISTREET, BE.
tween Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento.

au24-4plm

T. B. HcFAKLAND.
A TTORNEY-AY-L.VW- OFFICE, NORTHEAST

corner of J and Second rtreets. Residence, H
Street, bstweeu FiftLenth and Sixteenth. a9-4»lm

dentisteyT
*>. Troon,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING,,*-==*.
northeast corner Fourth au.i t^gf-^P

streets. ArtificialTeeth inserted on aiI^UJSS^
bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas forpainless extraction of teeth. an2s-tf

rr.H.inn::, i». n. 8.,

j"|ENTIS>T, NO. 606 J BTREET, BE-^-M^
twe«n Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento.'^SHl^

all-4pim
H. H. PIEKBON.

T "kDRVZ, 416 J STREET, BETWEFN
l^Fourth ind Fifth, Sacretsento *.' Tl<f~^.CcbJ Tooth Inserted on Gold, yulcrMttv^JUXlT?

and all h.wos. N Irons Oxide or UugMaft Oviad
c.hilaterod for painleea extraction ofJxueth. aul«-1m

F. F. TERBBTTft,

"TVEimST, NO. 527J j STREET, g/^srs^

between Fifth and 3ixth.au?) 4prim*^sS3?
BKB.S;i.!LTfEB A SOUTI3( OKTJ,

OBSTiSm. SOUTHWEST COltNCß^p^sr*.
of f^V!"ith and J streota, in Br-.'U-'s fIWE3.new h^dirnr, up e*aiis. Teeth ext-icted^UXLTjUr

without pain by tho me ul improved LiquidNkrus
Oxide Gas. aul6-4plm

PHYSICIAHB AMJ) SUBQEOHS
DB. A. E. BICI.VK,

G" RADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
Berlin, Germany, and of tho Medical Co!lnge of

the Pacific, San rrancis'*. Office and residence,
621 jetroct, between Fifth and Sixth, Sacramento.
OtEuo hours, 9tollA. M., 3to 6 and 7 t a r.m.

n!3-tf

w*!.i,«(i:a. icric«<>, n. n.
OFFICE ANDRESIDENCE, NO. tilJ STREET,

Sacramento.

{9 to 10 r. M.1
2 to (p.E nUMptf
7to BP. .)

08. lAIHE,

PHYSICIAN AND SUUO EON.—OFFICE AND
Iloaidencc, No. 523 J street, between Third

Fiurth. Hours :Btolo A. M.,3to 5 lind 7toBp. H.
Office of City Superintend nt of Public Sclools at
\u25a0aice dace. n5-4pln>

HISS L. J. !» ( 1.!»!.:., SI. D.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NATHAN BUILD-
ins;, corner Seventh aud Istreets. Office

Hours --S to 9 A. M;12 M. to 3, and C to 8r. M. nMI

TTJI. ELLEBT BKJ««8. X.8.,

OCULIST, AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FCB
Olwmwb of the Thioat. Office, 429J J ttrort,

corner ofFifth, over Sacramento Bank, Sacrarasntc,
Cal. Ho::ra—9-30 to 12 a. m.; 1 toir.u BondayE-.
9:30 to U a. m.: 1 to 4 p. m. si-tf

DH. HATCH,

I^FFIl.^, 84 J STREET— OFFICE HOURS 9
A. m., and 12:30 to 2 p. k. sl-tl

w. a. huvhson. m. ».,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.Offica, Bouth»ost corner of Se'enth and J
streets, In Bryte's new building, ur jtalrs. Resi-
dence, southeast comer of Seventh and N Btrost?,
Sacrsmento. OSes hours :Ito8and 6toBr. m.

au'2s-4plm

DB. IT. 11. CALDTTIX,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
corner jfSc >nd and K Bticcts. Maybe found

at his office at all hour?, except when professionally
engaged. an2B-lm

DS. NEXO.tf.
/^VFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET BE-
/tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 918 and 920. Will

visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 A. u. Oißce I
hours— Bto9A. M.;1to 3 P.M..and evenings aul*-lm

PHCENIX MILLS,
CEO. SCHROTH & CO., PROPRIETORS,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

Manufactuiers of fi:it3t bi&nd o

NEW PROCESS FLODR
ALSO, CORN MKAL, CRACKED WPEAT

Oatmeal Buckwheat and Urah»m Flour.
nl-lptf

BLACK DiinOND COAL
AND SCREENiNGS.

3f>HK ABOVE WT.LL KNOWN SUPERIOR
L MONTE DIABLO COAL, the m«t economical
at can be used f r stoam, 1? forsale inlota to suit.

at Black DUmonJ Lindlnir, Csntra Costa county, I
tnd at the oflic* ol the Company, southeast come
of Folaoai acd Bp«ar street*. SUn Francisco.

P. B. CORNWALL,
mT-tf President B. D. C. M C

Absolutely Pure,
This POWDEK never varies. Anurtc! of purity,

ttrenjrth and wholcwmoness. More economic*! than
the ordinary kiudft, and catmot be Hold in competi-
Htl withthe multitude of low tent, short weight
alum or phosphate p. wdcrs. Sold OBJI is cans.
ROYAL BAKIKQ POWDEK CO., 108 Wail gtrcut,
New York. -^—

W, T. COITSIAX A CO., Agent«,
SAN" FRAKCISCO. m7-ly

cFOR THEPERMANENTGUREEFL
% CONBTIPATBO^S B

£ No ether disease is so prevalent in £Lia O

J country as Constipation, and no remedy a3
© haa ever equalled tho celebrated KIDNEY-'-g
£ WORT R3 a cure. Whatever the OBnaeJ c
nHowever obeiinate the case, this remoily *3
» willovercome it. jt"

O%i BTC THIS di3trc««inff crai-'>
J \u25a0 \u25a0 plaint is very apt to be j
*jcomplicated with conslipalion. Kidney-jI
C3 Wort Btrenerthens tho woai.f-nod parts and'

•
J q-.iicklycures all kinds ofPiles oveu when J
ej physicians and medicines have before fail-c< cd. ii^lfyouhave either of these troubles! 2
:? PRICES I.]USE [bruecigtsSelir

I? CURES AND '^ Alcoholism. Opium Tat

*^" "
Blood Ui.seas >. ']<<C'--r
rv l[i \u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 erf i / i

BflKk aryMen, Mirchnnts,

JM*aff / plojment cans^-M Kerv
A3Ba?|HW f ouh Prostration, Irre(rn-

>^wWaV^ I laritics of ihe blood,

n| lftv~;~-v (|?:i:-.-';i iirrvit'Tnc. :.;.-
-)a \ p tizcr or stin:i;!:inr.

fcw N'VrDrilir .:i"'i? l.ri.i-laim it flip

|»tfc ™-»ER FAILS. rf^Mi.st woaderfn] Invi*-
V2h i^^^, __.—iakW Mi

"
lunt timl « verpu*tam-

1HH Bj^IfB111 E4J ''I th" sinkinsr •v~:, \u0084i

TJIE EH.8. A. RICHMONn Mr.UICALtut'-Wjle Proprietor, Kt. Joneph. M»

J^^EaJß""
SYPHILIS PPi g > g
inany stage, | W

CATAIiKU, |r /Br'-*
~-

t:«ZE.n 1. IwS J o CC
OLD gORFS, fe^aM K S W""'"'"*- f#l"i S S

BOILS, IwAI£ g J

IMntwMAaI

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER

REMGDIE'J FAIL!!

Ifyou doubt, corm to sse us,

and we willCURE YCU,

or chargp nothing!!

Write for particulars, and a copy of

little book, "Message to the Unfor-

tunate Suffering." Ask any prominent

Druggist as to our standing.

tar #i.M.O K!.V,M;tI» Wffl I.e paid t* any
Chemist who will find on analysis of JiXJ hottl-» i'f
8. H. S. one panicle of Mi.ri.ury, lodide of Potas-
sium, or anyMineral Substance. SWIFT SPECIFICCO., Proprietors, Atlaufi,Ga.

PER LOITLE:
PBICE OK SMALL SIXK, x< 00
hum: OF 1 i»:«.: SIZE, 91 ;s

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.
..14-4rljTuThS

KKOWLED&E IS POWER !
READ!

KNOW THYSELF.Jliilb
The untnld miseries th»t result from indiscretion

in early lfe may be ulleviatod and eu-ed. Thosemo OODbt this assertion cheuld purchase and read
the new medical work published by the P«nlm<l>Mrdiral I-slimif. Boston, cntitle.l thv !<cl-
«•\u25a0>.-.• ..r in.- :or, v!i-ii-iiiMi.il.Itis
l.'it only p complete and jwrfect treatise on Man-
hood. Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and PhysicalDebility, Premature Dedfax in man, Errors of
Youth, etc., but it contain* 0110 hundred andtwciiiyfive prescriptions for -.cute and chronic dio-esses each onr ol xliiriiu Invaluable, sopraraa by the author, whose cxperioricc for 21 years

iis Fuch as probably never baton fell to the lot ofany physician. It contains 300 paces, bound in
beautiful emhoswed cover?, iull pilt,embellishedwith <he very finest steel erigravincn, guaranteed to
dc a finer work in even- s;nse -

mechanic.il, literary
or professional— than any other work retailed inthis '.-our.'ry for ft 50, or the miney will be re-
fumed. Price, only gl25 by mail. 'Cold Medalawarded the auth.r by tho National Medical Am.
ciaiion' Illustrated sau-pie sent on receipt of six
cents. Send now.

Address PKABODY MEDICAL INSTITrTE, or
DR. W. H. PARKKR, Ha 4 Bulfhich street, Bos-ton, Miss, lhe author may !*\u25a0 consulted oa all dis-eases requiring skill and experience.

->5-lyTuTh:ug«-lyW3

Pacific Wheel forks,

J. F. HILL, Proprietor,
MANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGE AND

Wairon Whe*!s, O.arg, etc. Tbe Trade turn-
\u25a0J at lowest price*. Beat Carriages and

W»«,ooi of all kinds mvio pr^ni|,Uy to ordei
ind on haad. mU-eodTuThStewSSl

RAILROADS, STEAMERS, ETC.

Central FicificRailkoai?.
Ccrameocln^ Monitay, May i3. v.«

JUS I. I.-.-:'. y. KTUXH IOIiCB,
TPAINS AND BOATS WilL tEAVE SACRAItfRTC

as rou£«rg:

PJt| K A.M.
—

(Sundav? excopitea)— A..comi!.."'"'
cL-tipn T.-iin U> Maryiville, Red Blufiu»
Bediiinf;.

A'lo 4" M.—(S'.indava excoptedi
—

San Fran
V«»V ciBCoP«.-^e:iijcrT.-ainT;aßenicU. Second

claia rx.-cr.ser Cars attached
9;^. A. n.-tu^lyj-c.P. E!.iiifT»Et te :p fc.

J'lVi A.'mJ-<!>- ly}-C.P. r«l3c I.x,MM,vii,*•**•* Bcolda, tat t.r i'riaciKco.
t(i''A-,i>. Mi (a '\u25a0•* B0

"" therejitcr as j.Tac£.v,TJ ticabite— S-nda.,-8 eiccpted>— Steamer for
San rrucisco, touchiui; at all way pert \u25a0

on tr.c t.i-:r»niento river.
( I«kI(J A. U, (ftmilfari exceptod)— Passence-IJ"i"Triln for Wooiilind, WiUiamß and VSU-

lows.
n.|A A. M.—(.Oii:y)-San Francisco Paswnprer

t*VTrsin. OnMMUfa at Gait with Passenger
Train for lone and at Lathrcp withthe S.P.
Atlantic Lxprees for Madera, Newhal!
(Santa tariara), Los Autrelca, Yuma,
Haricopa (Prescott), Tucson, Benson,
Deminif, El l"aso, and Haymond, Toxas,
1565 m3!c> fromSan Francisco. Connect
also at .-.'J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 for San Jose.

O;•?'!, P. M.—(L>aily^Ore>ron ExpreM for
\u25a0"»'' UarysvU'a, Chico, Red Blufl and Red.iir.^

(PortLui.i, Oregon)
*)»ii\ **• Sl.—(t'ailyi—Local Pasetnyer Tn1-...-l-f for Auburn and Colfax.
!?•10 p-

M.-<DBily)-S«n F.incisco Pasture-WtftV Train, via Benicia.
I>s !! P. M.—(Daily)—Local TraH to Lathrop,
*.Trt» coucuctin,- with S. P. SaiigranJ Tralr.

for De:r.i: ;. >i,d El Pago.

T'flfl **• M.—l'Sisnuavg excopted)— Passc.n^e'• tttv Train tcr Woodland and Kmght'g Land-
Ing.

*iSK H. M.-<Daily)-e. P. AOanUc Expres--
"«» for Colf:iv, Reno (Carson and Vinfin)?.),

Battla Mountain (Austin), Palisadi
(Eureka), O^den, Omaha aud East.

A , TOWNE General Manager
T. GOODMAN Oen'l Pass-r acd Ticket Auen!i&ipU

Sacramento &Placerville Railroad,

Cu and After Monday, Ausa.it 7, 1883,

UKTIL FCXTHiK KOTICB,Trains wii run between Sacramento «ud Shingle
Spriu^s as follows:

Leave Sacramento for Folscm, Latrobeand Shingle Sprinipi S:CO /. M.
Leave Sacrameuto for Folsoni. 4:00 P to"
Leave Shingle Sprin.-s for Latrote, Fol-som and Sacrrn:.?nto 11:30 A.M.
Leave Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra-.m«n«« 12:12 P. M.
Leave Folsom for S i..ramento 7:S0 A. M.Leave Folsom for Hucnunento l-up u"

Pr2-tf X B. WhIOUT. Superintendent.

For Portland ad Astoria (Oregon).
ryiHE oueoH railway andP. Havlpition Company and Pa- *-£<3rsi.cine Coast Stcan::hip Company wii:<-, "\u25a0 iffj^*
d^patch fromSpex- street wharf, forthe above po.'U, o-.ie of their New Alirou tilWIships, vix :
«!\u25a0-\u25a0- 11 or ihr rnrlQc, C«toiubla, M,!. ot

CaMfuruEa au<l Orcgun.

SAILING DATS:
November 3. 8, 11, 16, 18, 22, 26, 29

And every fo!lowi:.<; Wednesdiy and Saturdaj',
At I'jo'clock A.m.,

Cionnnrttng at Portlaad, Or., with Stoamsrs ai.d
f-ailroacs and their onnwtir; Stasc-hnes for til
poitituin Oregon, V-'asMngiunaiid Idaho
British Columbia aim Alaska.

Ticket Office-:No. 214 Montffcmerv street.
GOODALL, PEBKINS & CO., Agents,

mvS-tf No. 10 Market street, Han Francisco

MARKETS.
<•- I ::. HARTMAftX,

ORIENTAL MARKET AND STEAM SAUSAGE
Manufactory, No.41S Kstreet, between Fourth

and Fifth (.>pi» site Metropolitan Theater), dealer in
I Fresh MeaU, all kimls of Sausages, Hams, etc. Or-

ders from the country solicited and promptlyat-
tended to. no.tf

JACOB ARNOLD,
BUTCHER AND PORK PACKER. <<J*"fß>lcomer of Bwond and N streets, sells S^fe'wholenle and retail, at lowest market -^,v~—
rates, the finest of Sugar-curjl Hams, BreakfastBacon, Shjuklers, Pinkled Hums and Pork, MessPork, Spare Ribs, Pi^-s 1Feet, Pork Sausage, Lard,
etc. Also,oboieaat Fresh Beef.Vcal, Mutton, Lumb,
etc. Highest price paid in caeh for Beef Cattle,
H.'k's. Sheep and Ijiuht. 03-4ptf

C. WEISEL &. CO.,
I^UTCHEKS ANT) POHK-PACKERS, OrmiL

I IJ> l«y tho higl.c^t price for iTnin-fe.lJjEjlJ*
It'u-s C»!!Stant!j ..'i hand, extra li:liX&-*-
Sujfnr-cured Ham?. Picklwl Hams, Brcakfaat Bacon.Shoulders, Clear I' r!-:, Mess Por«, Lard, Comoi!
Beef, Pigs' Feet, Pigs1I'ea.U and Spare Kibs. Also,
uxtrafine P.uk ? \u25a0

-
:. (j-iptf

THE FINEST MEATS
OP AIXDS K < \u25a0• V,v^BCß»*«,

and ut :
--
i

-
ilv.avs to !\u25a0 \u25a0- . :-,u
Market,ofCO>i..-,ii^ 1! -.VV,South- W iL
west Comer of T«.:t t. . \u25a0 i K fttt-cts. Meats do-
liverod in iu part:iof t:.< (tyut illlimes.

aalß-iptm

__BAI :,Q ™r_^r^~
WAT!Or;AL GOLD BAT4K—

or

D, O. J^iLLS .« CO.,
BACBAJUSTO

rSITED ifATM IHrillUßl.
KXCUHSUH OS

San Franrlsco, X^w lork,IMraßo,
p.!.;i«:.,-.,, iiubr.n, Paata, eiu^ow,

H«Tlln, Fruikfort-.'-.i-M'.in, Viei:ni'., St. Pete.-jhurs;,
Copenhagen, Stockholm, OhlMiaaa, Ainaicrdam
Antwerp, Ocnevn, Vaoio*, and ail of the principal
cities ol turopo.

This Bank has c-neeponjfitfl iiM dea, SouthAmsrica, West Indies, Aus:i>ii<.. Honolnlu, and all
part* of the world, rnd epecia! fariHtllM for makinu
collect!. ma. se!2-4pti

MONEY TOTOAK
O- XK J&. 3C 3^T

is WAttKaors? ,«k OTsni: aptbctkb
uscntrr,

AT LOWEST HARZXT RATFS, BY

California State Bank,
SACRAMINTO CAIiFQRHIA.

autt-tf

LEGAL NOTICEST
PROBATE_ NOTICE.

INTHE SIPEKIOU OOCKT, STATE OF CALl-
fornia, county ol S-vcrnmonto. In tho matter

of the EsUte of JOHN P BOOTT, deoaatd
Notice is hereby jTiv.n that MONDAY,the -iOthday
of .NOVEMBER, It-Si,at 10 o'clock a. m. of snj day,
and the Court-room lif("aid Court, at ;he Court -him«-, I
in the city ->( Bacnmento, coaly ifBMaamto, ]
and State of California, have b-tu appointed as the 1
time and place for |.roving the willot said JOHN
P. SCOTT, deecaooJ, and for heirin;,' the applic.v |
tion of ALICESC j'IT for the issu^nco to her of
letters testamentary tberaou

Witness myha'iM and tbe sell <-f saij Court, thia
Sth day of NOVEMBER,1882.

IBKAL.J THOS. H. BEUKEY, Clerk.
By W. li. Hamilton, Deputy Clcik.

Grovk L. Johns..:;, Attorney for Petitioner.
cOJd^

_^_^

SHERIFFS SALE?"
UNDER ANDBY VIRTUE OF ANEXECUTION

issued out of iho Boptrior Court of the State
of California, helil :u and f.r the cimntv of Sacra-
mento, on the 13th day of Oit .hi r. l-~', upon a
ju.lzment rendered in fa'id Court, on ti.e J7th day of
Januarj-, IMJ,in fav^r of ISAAC LEA and against
B. F. WILLIAMS,fur the sum of two hundred and
fifty-sixdollars and tirtv five cents (*:D6 55), with in-
t'-rcßt on said sum from the 27th day of January,
ISSS, at the rate of seven (")per cent, per annum,
and the further sum of onu dollar and twenty-five
cents ($1 25), accruing costs, besides cofrts to accrue,
Ihave this 13th day of October, 1884, levied upnn
all the riiiht, title and interest of the said de-
fendant, B. F. WILLIAMS,of,in and to the fillow-
inc-described real estate, situate, lyingand bein^ in
the county of Sacramento, State of California, to
uit:The Northeast Quarter of Section 10, inTown-
ship 7 North, Range 0 East, Mount Diablo base and
BH liJian.

Notice is herein- (riven that Iwill on TUESDAY,
t\. Uth iay of NoVKMBER,IS<2, in front of the
C"iirthouse, in the county of Sacramento, at the
h.;ur of 11 o'clock a. m., sell at public auction, to
the hifrbo-t hiclder for cish, all the ri^ht, title and
intirest of the said defendant, li.F. WILLIAMS,
of,inand to paid fore-.'oinß describe real estate, to
satisfy Rfci.l debt and costs-

October 17, 1882. A. HEILBRON,Sheriff.
Mariis & Jones, Plaintiff's Attorney.

ol>law4wTn

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF LORiNZS HKUBLF.IN, DE-
ceased.

—
Notice is hereby given by th« under-

siu'ieil, Michael Doll, Executor, etc., of the estate
of LOhENZE HEUBLKIN, deceased, to tho cred-
itors of, and all persons having claims against said
deceased, to exhibit them, with the necessary affi-
davits or vouchers, w.thin four months after the
first publication of this notice, to the undersigned, at
the Railroad Depot Restaurant, at the town of Fol-
sot, Sacramen*o cocnty, California.

Dated November 8, !883
n7 lawstTu MICHAELDOLL. Executor, etc.

The Pioxeeu Box Factory
Still Ahead of all Competitor*.

CO&XIK

Prast and >1 BCrecta..- Iwrueiu
n2-4ptl

Friend *Terry

ESTABLISHEU 1?:,3.

SL'CARPIKE.ntOWGOO.ORECOJiaTRUGKtEPINg,
AtncWl and keUil, and

nannfaclared loOrder at Ibc millHof the
4 o>npMt,y.

Also Doors, Windows, Blin.li, Shakes, Shlncles
P.olte and Tu-e.

'

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE,

No. 1310 Second Street, near M.
BItA.VCO rARD,

Corn*rTwelfth <t J M,., Xarrameuto, «al. I
*ul»-4i*m

BOGA BEEE EXCHANGE,!
411 J STREET.

THE CELEBRATE!) BOCA LAGER/CT^e,
Beer nesel! on draught, t^irsic-

-5 Cents per Glass.
Fine stock of Liquors, Wines »r.d Cigars. The

Lunch liar contains the finest dMwlei the season
'

t& Lar?c Bottling K.t IUWnMBt. Order* for
trade and fami'y u« *ili.l-promptly attended to.

CLAUSS & WERTHEIM,
Sole Asrents for tho BcK.-a Ertwii Company for Sac-

ramenfr.. 031«[,3m

PIKE * YOUN3.
-—^ »V.• ers, -

f t\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 -.? : T©fti \u25a0

L streets, Sacramento, hav« on t 't^SkJC •

hand the largest asecrtmeLt if *£\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 !>Z2-J "*-^
Carriajes, Wagons and Biieifies to be found inSacra-
»enV». which thf» wiTI«*n «\u2666'—\u25a0

*—-—
\u25a0•--

'ViJEr '^ —
pacific roivr a«;ests i'oe tiie

— "
\u25a0

ISTOVC^ AND RANGES! !|||

-W "o*-^~ 3^ x«-.a, isr r»" IsiI

§Parlor
and Heating

,^;;. BO3i STOVJBS, qUfe

|I||,; PRICES LOW! r^P^
Jj. li. JjiiiYVlu <$t UU., jgr

K*oh. 50?an<. .ViiJ .*.,.«.., \\ I^-9Firtii si .Sacramento. • ''jffm :\

Baker &Hamilton,
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO

IMPORTERS A\O MANCPVCTUtTERS OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
MACHIKEB, ETC.,

ISIITI «.: THE
Moiine st:el riows, /^k^^V Gale ChUled Iron
Euieka Canj Plows, "V\-V Hows,
Gorkam Combined . "V. Collins' Cast Steel

seeder and tu!::- NX/fo -*~-•>^^*?>f«»»^_ Plows,

J^V, W
Cast Iron Plow,

ors, .._ x s Cora Shellers, Feed
Seed DrUls, ran Mil's. ' "" Cutters, Geru Seed

Cider Kills, itc. "''•y~!s*^~--~ "-*:'\u25a0- Wagons,
'

Uarlnc spring W»s.->:n, Fl^U's Cmkfei ;i:<l Itn- 'ir*, IS-nlcla Asrlcnllural Works
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:<• Wazons.

H5 fJ^yiSSr J r~'*!Jr B Shore!s, Axes, Rope, Screws, Bolts, Powder, Caps, Fuse
j^r^Sv^-' 5.»""i v '\u25a0' «\u25a0

•'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Bahfaifc n ::-., Cutter, CaitridßW, Haodlas, Btnta,

J-bII^ Se Bflt
'

!r":i
-

Co*1" Slt:c1' ElliuS Wire. H«in Fence Wire, liirbidFence

I People jrom the Interior visiting the city, desirou

i^jr \u25a0 Good l^To, 1Timepiece,
ICSpfl One y°" ca:'Mj"n to KEEP TIME, should bjall means

'•Umlu, h. wag¥horst.
'-fjiS 1̂ |l':a^i^gl^B^i^' OT II?kcfi»tlir lnrsfst a»«or<mrnt, from Ilic—
-h^ggl'T--rTTrfTT^-TT- J:>l-\u0094 »'HKO\"iMJK4PH t'l.l-ntf'k Tl«>?. «*»-

:'l'li, :o ihr IHH>I £££*> -i :'.II WATI'II.
\u25a0 Everj M'alrliHirlctlyan represented. >T »< ilidn;-T

j|'aH|Kl^_^^^p4p ) nriir*»Ul a l>t«i Walrh. and everybodj knows It.'
fII !'\u25a0' I'

H
'
S PH!CE£ A"E CHEA<>tR T«AH THOSE OF ANY OTHE;;

F|f|f|flT^mfflßß{tUtUlllS
* "ruvlded jon sel Hie ."ATI*; QSaI.IT* OF «.:,M»US.

:'^^*r**"
\u25a0" - ***- I

-
t

r^Mr" Ho also has constantly inextensive stock1 *
j' I,,mß^^'ssir»Mßii V «»**"«>'•>*.Jr.wr.i.R¥,

[fS£SiF&ißit&c~ :.- -. mlvk« i\i>>iL>r.:-i-PL».ri:n ware,
'!^!^jS£B~i|jiprfr' (IPEUA .VM) FIELD 4;l*»->

\u0084

1 'c! B
'

ILOf-liS, I.!i.,ETC.,
li'Th"''!- !\u25a0 IlM^ived daily directly from the factories.

\u25a0fe?B mm 'UL T*t ;..**".w-^'.:i,KSi ,l
'
I(>' xs AND jewelry repaired

. *^>J^s>Z- iPw ~^j~^ tST Allcountry orders promptly attended to. TE%

SIGN, th: town CLOCK,
,"

==
__' --^ '"'\u25a0 315 .1 •.;., :>r.. Third and Fonrtb, Sacramento.

J. FRANK CLARK.

B». I*l}rowtk «t,bet. J aa4 K.

AlwaT* a eaotpieU (tock la star*. Country
.<&**%reotiTe prcoapt att«niin>. «pln

FftlTZ & MHLLER,
VNBEKTAKEBa.

/\md IH ODD FELLOW? ITMFI.I?,
IIWintk and K »trect». CompJat* stock
of UTiDKiITAKERy GOODS ooattuitly cm
Iwad. Citjand country orders promptiy at-
tended to.««y or nl«ht, »trci»cnab:« rata*. ;^1

-

A. J. VERMIL.YA,
O*«Bt7 ToTVBcr aad EndertaJcrr,

KuMm<r><d to Xo. S»» J street, bet. FlUhaad
Slxtk. JJwtn oc b«jd aLarge assortment M
UeUJUc udWaejea CwHtU,Burial Cs*«« an't
Ocffla*. ttrquJ*h'r"!'»<c«i"llfi;:;'r!jw.-».».;\u25a0

Prvsorr»J. CofEa orders wlilr~-M»e nrnc,
m«i»M SB ahrrt no'-lvo and at :h)<l>Yatrates.

R, H.BYtRS, I
y7xstxssrtab:z:r. ;
Ho.CO9K«t.. brl.Plxtb and Seventh, I

SACiiAMENTO. 1

Iroller skates J^~
AND OTHKR NEW INVEX-r^ty ,»a

ti..n> WIF.STF-K A? 0., 'y^/
No. 17 New M.intijomerjr street, (jSp
San Franriaco. Cal. n6-lm 'Z* 2«V_

Saerameuto Pianino: Mill,

SASH AXD BLIND FACTORY. COHNHR 01
Front and Qstreets, Sacramento.

•mirpt, Windows, Bllnda.
Flslsb ol all kinds. Window Frames, Molding* <A

everv deecrlplion and I'nrnlDir.

MEDICAL,

liVjer v4»l TOXIC is «... iegiU-
\i'£S . ;jk *J m.ite result oi over.., JHB£>-l§«Ll'3kw twenty ye:u-s of -..rao<vHf; Jl^gs??!jBi''W tic!ll expericn.-w, a.n.i:v;'3BA- '\u25a0\u25a0'*$jmfe CURES WITH !•;;.

'BW%v^»iii FAILINGCERTAINTY

Koiia-ii-.n;, Impotency,
Exhausted Vitality,Premature ftcSini; and LOSS
OF TIAMIOOIJ,In all lit r«mpllrutlon>,
and from nhalpvfr eaniw |ir<Mln.-crt. It
enriches aud purifies the Bloud, btrsr.gthens the
Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion, Rcpp-auctive
Orgins, and Physical and Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debilitating drain upon the
system, preventing involuutary ioanes, debilitating
dreams, seminal losses with the urine, etc., so
destructive to mind and body. It h a sure
eliminator of all KIDNEY ANDBLADDER COM-
PLAINTS. It contains no injurious ingredients.
To tboi>e xnircrlne fr<in: \'i <v.) flTerta
of yoa!tafnl IndlscrrllonH or axcOMtv «
•pee<ly, Iborungh anal prrsianr.-i: COltt
1» «.i AK4ATKKU. Price, 9't Ha ter bottle
or Eve bottles In case, with full directions a^d
advice, $10. Sent secure from obsenation to any
addrcHS uprin receipt jf price, or C. 0. :>. !<• <«
had only of

DR. C D. SALFiELD,
316 Krar»y SJrevl,

SAN FRAN CISCO, CAL

Consultations ftric'ly confident!:.!, by ietier or at
office, FREE. For tho conraaieno •: patienti, and
in order to Inscre perfect secrecy, Ihive artoptod a
private address, under which all paakagas >ro for-

BOTTIE FR£E,
Sufficient to show its merit, willbe sent to An
applying by letter, suting hid symptoms and
Communications strictly ronli.lei'tial

DR. SPINNEY *09.,
OF NO. IIKEARNY ST., SAN FRANCESCO,

Treat all Chronic and £prr!al IM*ea»iM.
viiim. »»; v

WHO MAY BE SUFFKRISG FnOM THE
effects of youthful follies or indiscretion

willdo well to avail themselves of thi?, the greatest
boon ever laid at tne alUr of Buffering humanity.
DR. SPINNEY wul guarantee to forfeit S5OO for
even' caßc of Semi'ial Weakness or Private Disease
of any kind or characlcr which he uudei likes and
fails to cure.

WIUDLE-ASED 'U.S.
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty »ho

are troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
oladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting o
Durnins sensation, and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot acount for. On
examining the urinary deposits a ropy sudimeut
willoften be found, and sometimes small particles
of albumen will appear, or the color will be of a
thin uiilkish hue, again changing to a dark and
torpid appearance. Thero arc many men who die
of this difficulty, ignorant of tho cause, which ia
tho second stage of seminal weakneae. Dr.S. will
guarantee a perfect cure u; all such cns.,9, and a
healthy restoration of the genito-urinarv orrnas.

Office hours— lo to 4 and 6to 8. Sunday, from 10
toll a.m. Consult ition free. Ti.>f u_ :. xiuiln-
stion and advice, $5. Call or address

UK.SPIVVi Y « CO.,
No. 11 Kearny street, San I"ISIIISSHI

P. S.
—

For private diseases of fihott rtmfflfif*a
full course of nit;iliciiie, Kufficient f,,r i-ure, with
all instruction?, willbo sent to any addrw.l for $10.

MI2H 4pf>tawM7 '.VTbTtf

TO THK IXNFOMf.\.ITEI

DR,&ffiBOH'S"DISPENSIPJ,
623 K4-aru> Nlreet, San Fr»ac!iwo.

E»tablish(vi in!SSJ, for
.'/ '!!\u25a0\u25a0 baataMßt ol >exuil
ft »\ ullJ Stmip.ai dSMMM,
tS/'^Z^— i»?a fuch as Goiiorrh«., Gletit,
ffcv,*\u25a0- ii~-iv;\ Btricturei \u25a0iiall

*-£j^3\£2&^Em ita.'orais, Seminal Weak-
\SrT\- MJJ "

e3s > lu»i«.ter.c;-, Skin
/

*
Ni?'jnn D'scaEcs, etc., perma-

\ nentlycuredcrnocharge
"VVcuknesg.

Seminal Eciissioag, the
V consc|uencc ofself-abuse.

\u25a0
~ .vglM^B3r2>|ae^!t?v-*.T;.ia « .lir.arv vice <<rdev.A*SSaW»I3SE«IcJ--^ praved sexual induUence

is practice by the youth o< l>otii-scx»i> toau almost
unlimited [tent, producing with unerring certainty
the followVig train of morbid symptom*, unless
combated y scientific medical measures, viz: SUlow
countenan [,dark spots under the eye", pain i:ithe
head, ringrn ui the ears, noise like the rustling of
leaves am atthng ofchariots, un asincss about the
loins, weil ness of the limbs, confused vision,
blunted : :e!lect, loss of confidence, diffidence to
approach! 1; strangers, a dislike to form i.ew ac-
quaintaiu », dispositioo to shuu society, loss of
memory, «tic flushes, pimples and various erup-
tions ahobt the face, furred tongue, fetid breath,
i-ouchd, ctiisuiuption, night sweats, nion<.nri:iia and
irequeut \u25a0>\u25a0 insanity.

«T:KED AT lIOIE.
Persor.| at a distancce may be cured ath ime by

ruldresdiij- a letter to DR. GIDI3ON, ttatiag case.
S'n ptona, length of time the disease has continued
and havifiuediuines promptly forwardc.'., free fron
damag6 &nd curiosity, to any part f the country
with filland plain directions. By inclining ten
dollars it registered letter, through tho Postoffiee
or through Wells, Fargo 4 Co., a package ofmedicii f\°.willbe fbrwarded to any part of the Unlc I. 'iuai^^'*-
say you) saw ItbU advertisement in th > cona-
CMOS. t

'
Address. DR. J. F. GIPBO.V,

_j.v.?4-%
-
.f«sw Box 1957, San Francisco.

THS GREAT BH&LISH mm

\u25a0p^ Q/^-'^zL 'JSaf, nbieeffecta ofself-a JiUM,

fc S^BS^9oS3fi suc>l ""
JUm "f M"mr"y-

-."*;'S^ J."7-' T^\\\lsS>3ri --\u25a0"•<\u25a0 \u25a0", .'\u25a0 \u25a0 tnroal"TreTrii^ ***£3nmwSu Kniinrirnn, Aversion to
S.vcie Dimness of Virim,Noises in the Head ;the
vital lid passinj? unobserved in the uriDe, and
t any her diseases that lead ta insanity and death.

I)r. MI.VTII.,who is a regular physician (grad-
uate of the Uni-ersity of r*enn»» Iviaia), will agree
to forfeit Five liundrrri Uoitars t.>r a case of
this kind the VITALKEHIOK4.T1VE (under his
sjK'cial advice and treatment) will nit cur**, or for
anything impure or injurious foui.d in it. DR.
MIVTIE treats all Private Disea3C3 euuossfully
without mercury. rom.altullon free. Thor
oni-h examination and advice, ineludinir anaUsis of
urine, $3. Price of TUal K<-.tt>r.iit »- .' «:( a
bottle, or four times the quantiiv, #1(1 :sent to
iny a.i.lr.ss u|»on receipt of price, or C. O. D.,se-
cured from übaervation, and in privite ;:o*ji3 If
desired, by A. E. MIMIE.51 !>., So. 11
keiruj hlkvet, Saa Iruiir'sto, ial.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FRC&!
willbe sent to any one applying by let'cr, stating
s'.-mptomi, sex an.i ago. Strict secrecy hi:v.:arJ to
all business transactions.

I>R. MlSTIts KII>MV HUH, XE
PHUKTHX.M. cures ail kblds of Kidney an
Uladder Comulaints, Qonorrbm, 01oot,L;'U^ciThiB»
For sale by all Druggists ;$1 a bot.:c ;six bottle
for$5.

i»k. \u25a0onmra bakbrlmh vu.is are mo
best and cbeai^t-t i»Vs«-» r-.A ami KCLIOUS
cure in the marKet. For salo by all Dngnfe

KIKK,UEARY & CO., Sacnimcnto, WhateaOs
m . tlyW3

Dr. Klcard-s VIIAL. BestomtUt

HAS BECS INDORSED BY THE AC.U)EMT
OF PARIS, FRANCE, tested onr a half a

century as a Sr-eciQc for Nervous *:.''• rijaioU D»-
fcilitv,Lof<9 of Manly Vigor,eU. OoatatlM noPhos-
plrnis, Cantharidea, or any otl!'>r ll«)»s)nn Pro-
duces no reaction aud is \ ermauc I \u25a0. 01
Lcyos»<t, Paris, and J. A. BAUER, Drogxht, Sol«
.Vsrent for tae Pnciao coast, 101 P'*t street, SAK
FRANCISCO. B.)xes Ol 100 IMSIs, ti;400, *10.
Sent by mail. Inclose etainp for dos.riptive cir-
culars, with testimonials acd sjmptoa'i*. (icnulnt

nas private proprietary stacps -.i'* T>'.inovTTim c
\u25a0 B. 8. ml4tf-foiwUwgm3

NERVOUS DEBfLItY.
A CrUE #;i AI!».MMS,

DR. E.C TESTS NERi'E ANI>RUAINTREAT.
ME.NT.—A specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,

Convulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression,
Loss of Mcn'ory, Siwrmatorrhoca, Impotcncy, Invol-
untary Emissions, Premature Old Ago, caused by
over-exertion, self-abuse, or ovcr-indultrence, which
leads to misery, decay and death. One box willcure
recent cases. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. One dollar a lox.orsix boxes 'or live dollars
Sent by mail prepaid on receiut of price. We
guarantee-six boxes to euro iiiycase. With each
order received by us for »ix boxes, accompanied
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to return the mor.ev if tho treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issuedonly by KIRK, GEARY & CO., DrOßgista, Sacrt.
mento, CaL Orders bv mail at Regular Price.

d7-lp

gBOQEMEB, {JQUOBB, ETO

ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT

PLUM PUCONGI
——SOLD BV—

—
3E». a. RTJBB TB X.X.,
.No.71*^ J »trffl,....rau22-lm;. Htirra*trmta.

EBNER BROS..
Impclters and wholesale dealers in

win!.-. and liqiob*.
Nos. litand 118 K street, between Fr.-rit and Sec-

\u25a0in I,tacramento. mzS-iplm

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. fCRTVEB Proprietor^ .

HACKS OW CALL AT AlfYHOUR Ci 4
day or nUfht. Coupes, PhK-vy.^, jßfcj

•TTiys, Baroachefl, Baggies, with the «T* />*
best liAasters to be foaad m any livery ctabie oo
the c*jt,forhire. Herges k«t.t Inlivrry at reason-


